Scénario
Domaine public
Classe : 1ère CAP

Séquence: I celebrate Shakespeare!

Durée : 6h

Figure 1 : https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/ff/Shakespeare_Portrait_Comparisons_2.JPG

ACL: production écrite
Mission: 23rd April 2016 will be the 400th anniversary of Shakespeare's death. Your class celebrates it with
an exposé at the CDI!
You will realize and illustrate a poster giving different elements:
- first name, last name
- date of birth
- date of death
- family
- physical description
- titles of his famous books/plays
- 3 illustrations with simple legends.
Tâches intermédiaires:

Savoir décrire un document iconographique
savoir décrire un personnage
Savoir repérer l’essentiel dans une courte biographie
Niveau visé : A2

LIRE

Je peux lire des textes courts très simples. Je peux trouver une information particulière prévisible
dans des documents courants comme les petites publicités, les prospectus, les menus et les horaires
et je peux comprendre des lettres personnelles courtes et simples.
ECRIRE
Je

peux écrire des notes et messages simples et courts. Je peux écrire une lettre personnelle très
simple, par exemple de remerciements.
Programme Se cultiver et se divertir : Monde et histoire des arts _ Littérature

Activités possibles:

Activity 1: Describe the picture below

Figure 2 : http://anglais-lp.ac-creteil.fr/spip.php?rubrique6

Activity 2: The Portrait

Hello! Help me!
I like colours!
Colour my eyes in red!
Colour my nose in blue!
Colour my mouth in green!
Colour my beard in black!
Colour my hair in green and
blue !

Complete in French or in English
The portrait

French

English

Œil/ yeux
Nose
Bouche
Barbe
Hair

Activity 3 : Focus on the words

I am William
Shakespeare.
What information
do you read here?
Imagine what it is?

Complete: look at the picture and find the elements below
First Name
Last Name
Dates
verbs
Places
Other

Activity 4: Describe the picture

Hi! It’s me again!
Do you like my clothes?
It’s a DOUBLET! All men
wear this in Renaissance
period!

Figure 3 : http://images7.livreshebdo.fr/sites/default/files/assets/images/shakespeare.jpg

Activity 5: Put the sentences into the right order

a) Shakespeare/is/He/ William
___________________________________________________________________________
b) has/a/beard/he/black
__________________________________________________________________________
c) William/a/nose/long/Shakespeare/has
__________________________________________________________________________
d) eyes/has/big/He/black
__________________________________________________________________________
e) grey/long/and/is/his/hair
___________________________________________________________________________
f) doublet/a/he/wears
___________________________________________________________________________

Activity 6: Read the text
William Shakespeare was an English poet, playwright*, and actor. He was born on 26 April
1564 in Stratford-upon-Avon. His father was a successful local businessman and his
mother was the daughter of a landowner*.
In 1582, when Shakespeare was just 18 years old, he got married to Anne Hathaway, who
was eight years older than him
Shakespeare is widely regarded as the greatest writer in the English language and the
world's pre-eminent dramatist. He is often called England's national poet and nicknamed
the Bard of Avon. He wrote about 38 plays, 154 sonnets, two long narrative poems, and a
few other verses, of which the authorship of some is uncertain. His plays have been
translated into every major living language and are performed more often than those of
any other playwright
Some of his most famous works are Hamlet, King Lear, Macbeth, Romeo and Juliet, Othello,
Merchant of Venice and Julius Caesar.
Source:www.myenglishpages.com/site_php_files/reading-william-shakespeare-short-biography.php

Vocabulary:
playwright: dramaturge

- landowner: propriétaire

- famous: célèbre

Activity 7: Choose the right answers
a) What was Shakespeare’s jobs?
Playwright, landowner, actor
Poet, playwright, actor
Playwright, musician, poet

b) Where was he born?

Stratford-upon-Avon
London
New-York

c) How old was Anne Hathaway when she got married?

Eighteen years old
Twenty years old
Twenty-six years’ old 

d) Give Shakespeare’s nicknames:
___________________________________________________________________________

e) Are his work famous? Justify by quoting the text.
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________



Activity 8: Let’s play a game !
We will discover Shakespeare’s period and some of his characters:
www.tvokids.com/games/playingshakespeare

